
 
Next Level Remote Training Instructions 

 
 
All athletes MUST complete this ONLINE WAIVER before starting the Next Level 
Remote Training program! 
 
 
1. Download the mobile app Train Heroic 
2. Create account 
3. Enter your name, email, and password to create account 
4. You can skip all of the next steps until it asks you to enter Access Code 

● HS Age Players: jramerksNLHS 
● Middle School Age Players: jramerksNLMS 

6. Workouts start on 5/18 and are listed on Mondays through Fridays.  It's 
recommended you do them on those days although it's not required.  You can switch 
days on the app as needed.  
7. Click "Start Session" to begin each workout and complete a 5 question survey 
honestly.  
-From the survey you will receive a readiness score.  4-5 range is good, you can 
complete everything as prescribed.  
-3-4 range is not good and you should NOT SPRINT due to increased risk of soft 
tissue injury.  Still complete the power exercises and strength complexes.  You may 
need to drop intensity/weights 10-20% for that workout. 
-Anything below a 3 and you should not workout.  Focus on getting better SLEEP, 
quality nutrition, and hydration.  For active recovery the best thing you could do is go 
for a 30-minute or longer walk outside. 
 
Each workout starts with foam rolling, ground-based mobility and activation, and a 
dynamic warmup.  This should take 10-15 minutes to complete, NEVER SKIP THIS! 
It primes your body for high intensity work to get more out of each workout and aids 
with long term injury prevention. 
 
Sets, reps, a video, and a description are included with each exercise.  On the last 
page you will rate the intensity of the workout on a 1-10 scale, make any notes in 
that space (We will get a notification if you write something so it's great to ask me 
any questions!) and click Finish Session to record it in the system. 
 
Be sure to triple check the safety of your home training environment and equipment! 
 

https://forms.gle/qN46Dcbggv84YFxV6

